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. II is evident io casa ot a war with a r

time jower, as France or the United
Great Britain woold place great reliance

frigates a vasl nnmtcr cf .which, he

ly armed, she would be able, even at tie
sent time, to bring Sr.to action. The pcrrer
Steam, as an agent in naval warfare, hss I

forcbly demonstrated by the hombardxcni ;

capture of Acre.
s
Genera! Bonaparte, in IT

besieged ihis strong fortress for 52 day?, r. ;
'

army of 10,000 men,' witheut sqccc?s. 1

British flet,orscd of line cf battle
and sterm frigates with gons of immens2 c
bre, demolished the batteries and blew t:p '

fortress: in a few hours! Sieam shif s rf ,

are independent, in a great degree, of Ihe v
and. the weather-a- nd can choose their

i. i i t -- i tic
' rL'ft notites wi I oe cnargeu pci w. uiu- -

K,U (he above nues,
!&,i,m of P'P'r cent wil1 be mad t0

Wadvertisibyejrar. ; .

jfr sleriisemehis : v.iH be mniinoed unn
VJ InJ charged r accordingly, unless orderl

'r ftain nifrt.ber of times
r a rf

Ii 1 1 rs 4tfreused id I h e Ed i toi s ra usl
post q'' v ?sure aueoiion. ;

QIT3JEl72EiElSj? !o ProIllce a faourable i?soe. The house
was thronged with the people, and after aSalisbury, AT. C. long discussion, the July, retired to consid- -
cr mo case, ana seiurnea wuu a reruicl, as
it should hate been, in fator of the injuredPRICES CXTIIIIE2IT AT

J?AL!SBt'P.rV March 27.t parly. Judge Kobert?, remonstrated, plead

From the Temperance Advocate, of Jtiarch IS.
8

LYNCH LAW.
This is certainly a strange caption for an ar-

ticle relative o any proceedings in i TownR
extensively celebrated f r tolellience and rf fine-mee-t,

as Colombia. . We regrei ihat we are
compelled to use ii, .

1 1 seeas, that sums low fallow had majried a
negro woman in Columbia -- i he ceremony hav-
ing been perforjned by a negro preacher a gross
ontrage certainly upon the moral sensibilities of
any commnoity, and one thai was considered of

ed, commanded ; in ra in, the jury were oh-- !: CcitU.
stinate, and the swindler received the senMolasses, 40 a GOa 8

40 tence of imprisonment and a heavyjrlQe for
a a . w- - . 'r- 'INails, 7faS

Oats, 15 a 2050I'itil reli nis rascauiy. exasperated beyond measure,
he opei ly proclaimed the bribe given to the2iI

1 j fSugar.ibr. 10 a 12 Judge, before the Crowded house, and the
guilty Robeiis, flt d from the court.house toa 8
conceal the workings of shamo bursting from13
bis pride slrirken breast. Through the in25

4 .

loaf,- - 18a 20
Sal!, $1 25
Tallow, 10 a 121
Tobacco, 8 a 20
To n, 16 a 20
Wheat, bush 62V

35 A1 TENTIOIVZ tercession of his friends, suit was not brought
against him, but he no more 6lled the dig- -

dangerons tendency frum the fact thai tbe fellow
cvas a Northern mao. Some of our citizens, in-

censed at his conduct, gave him warning to leave
the Town, or. be woald be drammed out per
Laps tarred and feathered. He refused to do so,
and they, in connection vith some of the College
Students, went lo bis house on last Saturday
night week, broke in, dragged him from bed. and
marched him up street, where they obtained Tar,
(some say paint,) stripped him, except his pan-
taloons, and poured it over him. They then
went back to his house, ripped open bis bed, and

four.- - S4i 3 4

OFFICERS OF THE 64th REGlMEIJfT. mueu seai, or a puouc aamtnisiraior oi jus
tice. As a common resort, of the discoverWhiskey, 45a 50

WnoK ivpnii " j nl VPU are commanded to parade at the ed sinners, Roberts sought to destroy theLnsectl Oil, pr. t
T m o I .a. ... xiqosb iu ins lownm oansoarv on i Dors- - upbraiding ot a guilty conscience, by drown- -wa,u -- 0 J.- - ilia ln,il L.. l- -if .111 --1.1, A H Juaj uc I3t w ajini i 1 ciutk . n l . ai ntfU ing reason in the' burning potations of the

point and time of attack, and advance cr re:;:
or change their position at pleasure.

It is by no means surprising that the D;i
folly aware of their superior power in tl.U i

fpect, should already raise the shoal t f
TriaiophJn, and their paper should teem
language, soch as is held io the follow ing p;
graph frus the Liverpool Standard :

The only serious danger that ever rrr
ed itself in the case of an attack open a rrnn
fortress, by an, adequate naval force narr.r
the danger of being unable to withdraw i

the land, is now at an end v and as the easy r

duction of alUhe Syrian fortresses, in sucrt
sion, demonstrate, no city or fort on the sea, t

strongly soever h may he. fortified, n c
upon resisting a British fleet for twenty- -f

hours ; consequently on coast is any loter i

accessible to a British military descent ; we r
be8aid to be on the Confines of every rr.3rl;;
nation for all porposes of attack, though hap;
ourselves unassailable ; and, therefore, what. .

nation, having eeacoast, shall make war upen
must line ihai'coasi Drum eod to end with u
or calculate upon having the war upon its r

soil, and in a spot chosen at our own-discre- ..

Such are the immense advantages uhirii t'
new arm in war steam navigation Ii us cc- - ,

red apon us, lo keep ihem &s long as we f hall ;

able lo maintain our naval ascendancy "
While England and. Fiance are extcr.'

their naval for resource?, byr means of this r

menduus agent, steam, what is doing by lt (I

vernmenl of the United Stales? How rus:
frigates could we bring into action imrocdh! h
in case of war with a foreign power ? N- - c ..
unless, indeed, thi Fulton may be pionnu;

We have two now building, which,
hope, will not prove entire fiilures io
which will bo launched in a lew day a; l

oiher in the spring, and this is the am-ut- :

our steam naval force! And we cani..,i
crease this force by purchasing steam vs-- t
built for oiher purjus.es as our steam navi-
gation is confined almost exclusively to

with 6ide arms fur Drill, and on Friday the 2nd emptibd iiever him, making in the mean time a1;
Theraw, March 2, 1841. of April at 9 o'clock, A. M. with voor res bee. great noise, blowing horns, sboutin, Inc., and

Wail? cut assor, 78 1 tie Uompaniea, armed as the law directs! for31a 5 marcced him ever the budge.
Wrmml.t 1 ft i ft I Ret iew and Inspection8 ;a 9

drunkard In vain was every effort tried,
to sooth hira', and gradually to hi ing him to
a sense of duty. Confinenfent, reasonings,
during the short intervals of consciousness,
even :tbe kind implorings of a gentle affec-
tionate wife, failed to excite a single spark,

These, so far aV'we'haTe teen able to learn.
Eeef :

Fuller

to"- - , ii. -- r . .o An - ur viraer oi45

meslic pleasure, and follow fashion and vice
-- vice of thoaght who IiVes . only in

crowds, and is miaerable alone who loves
pleasure supremely, takes a husband for
house: and carriage," and enters matrimony
for the liberties it allows her. There are
such women- - the idlers of the ball room,
the belles of the watering places. They
enjoy a butterfly celebrity, and then decay
early in mind and body, victims to fashion
orf worse What thought must linger

the bosoms of such women on their
dying beds, as they think of their neglec-
ted God Young men know not what they
follow, as they glide on in the wake of the
syren of the dance. They are1 the false
lights which meteors hold out to draw the
tumbling ships opon the rock. They lure
us on with music and the pattering of tiny
fee and jewelled fingers and false smiles
and) false hearts; and when An victim is

-- caught, like the veiled prophe,y display
tbeir awful bideousnes. No, Love
is found in agendo heart, j It dwells not
amid tbe riots of pleasure, it d.es in the
glare of splendor, and cannot live in a heart
devoted to dress and weak follies; it ma-

tures more to quietness than loud applause
or the world's praise. Give me the sharp-
ly defined feelings of a young and timid
girl, and 1 leave you the professions of the
gandy coquette. Give me the beaming
glances of a liquid eye, and I yield the
bright and flashmg blaze of the proud beau-
ty to others.

LbvB. Many are those; especially of
the softer sex, who might have passed the
first years of youth, without! knowledge of
this passion, which they more frequently
imagine than feel, had "they not acquired
its rudiments from female companions, or
the perusal of novels; somewhat in ihe
same manner as hypochondriacs suppose
themselves to experience the diseases of
which they either htar or read. The ephe-merajrfanci.- es,

young ladies dignify with the
appellation of love, do more resemble the
real Sentiment, than do the imaginary mal-

adies resemble those for which they are
mistaken ; but the effects of both are equal-
ly dangerous. Many a girl has madly

- ii. vv. luou. toi. mana?.'r.pfswax ,20 J. HI. DROWN, AdJ I.
P. S. Captains afe reqeested to make tiieir I to iguite the soft flme of repentence withTopelblOaj returns on the day of Drill. in btra ; but instantly destroyed all the genJ. M. BROWN, Adjl.
March 6, 184I.-5- w32

erous and heavenly' feeling of the tepentaot
sinner, and again, and again, plungod deep- -

Oil gal 75 a $1
lamp $125

linseed 41 10 a 1 25
Pork lOOlbs 5 a 6
Rice lOOlbs - 4 a 5
Sugar IU v 8 a 12
Salt sack V

. $2
bush 100

Slcel Amcr. 10 a 00
" English .14

German 12 a' 14

elb 12a
Colton 8 a

Corn bush 40 a

Fljwir bil $5 a

Feathers 40 a
I REMEMBER.

er, and deeper, into the descending vortex
to internal damnation. It was an awful
sight to behold the once highminded, intel

are substantially the leading facts. And did we
regard an Editor as a mere news caterer, for a
wonder-lovi- ng public, we should slop here ; but
he has higher and nobler duties : one of which
is, to give bis influence, great or little, to the
Support of LAW, GOOD ORDER, and INDIVIDUAL
rights. These, we believe, were all violated,
and it becomes the reflecting and influential por-
tion of our community to frown down, in its in-

cipient stage, this disposition to set aside tbe
JwsuotJahnd, and j&miLlQMUih-ld.- w

We wish It distinctly understood, that so far
'as the low vagabond himself, who was tarred
and feathered, is concerned, we believe he de-

served all he received So do we believe that
there is many a man who richly deserves to be
bung, whjneverthe!es9 is permitted to go at
large ; bat we should 33 strenuously object to
any set of meo assunvog to themselves the pre

45
6Iron IQOibs 5a lectual man, fallen from tho rational being

Lard 1 1

50f Masses 40 a
to the most degraded around the gamingta-
ble, and the most blasphemous of the drunk-
en sots. His proper ttr was soon wasted.

I remember, I remember, JWhen my life was in its prime,
Yet nntooch'd and on cor rupted

By the' blighting hand of Time;
When the flow Tret and the sunshine,

Were cumpaniooa of each scene,!
And hope was in its vigor, then,

21 Teaitripe. 81 $137Tullow

his home a domestic hell, and more thanPAiETTEVirlLBllMarch' IS, 1 84 1. once the upraised arm, dashed the heart
And pleasure to its green.Brinily, peach 45 aSy broken wife to the floor, answering her en rivers and laks and : steamboat are !::.:.

treaties and meek behavior, with the most y buih, and could not. be used war-stea- r. iI remember, I remembe(,
When, the storm of sorrow came, on me coast. iot so, however, wun iirt :awful corses and blasphemies against his

maker, for casting him out from the path of Britain. In that cour.try there are a great -V

UpL Apple 4u a
Bacon, . 7 i 8
Beeswax, ' 25 aj d6

'
tifiee, 12i a 331.
Colton, 8 a 10
Cutibn Varn', 20 a, 2G
Coin, ' 40 a 50
Candles, F.F. 17j

duty. At last non& dared to approach bim, ny large and strong buiJt steamboats, which r, .

igate the North Sea, the Irish Channel, :

And ezlmgaished and forever,
N' All the glory of life's flame ;

j Wheo one by one the blossoms
Of affection dropped away

Molasses, 27 a SO
Nails, cut, 6i a 7
Sugar brown, 81 a 12
Lump, 16
Lfaf, 1820
Salt. 75 a 00

Sack, $1 90 a 2
Tobacco leaf v 4a 6
Cotton bag. 20 a 25
Rale rope, . 8a 10
Wheat new 80 a 90
Whiskey 80 a 35
Wool. 15 a 20

and one evening, he seriously maimed a by
English Channel, or ran as packets to Lis'

And Despair came with the darkness,
a i m ' .t.i i !'

the Mediterranean, and across the At!:,
tic. These vessels are all well calculated :

stander, so that it was thought prudent to
confine him. Thrust into the dark dun-

geon, instead of exciting feelings of reAna araicuon wun me cay.Khxsced fl a IQ

rogaiive of deciding thai he deserved the gallows
and proceeding to execute him, on their own
mere belief that be did deserve it. This, how
ever, is a legitimate result of the principle acted !

on in tarring and feathering this ma n.ATd"we"
fraVftmhesltatiobld sayttig.'tharitwe pass by
such proceedings without censuro. it will be re-

garded a tacit approbation, on the part of this
community, and have no security thai the same
self constituted; court may not proceed to inflict
capital punishment al some future day.

The offence which this man committed against'
roe moral sensibilities and decencies of society j
was an aggravated one, and the fact ot his be j

ing a Northern man reodered such a connection'
dangerous. But so far as tbe immorality of the
act is concerned, he unquestionably stood on

war service, and in case of a war, vou!Jn'w . 41 a $5i
.Kcailiers 34 a 371 I remember. I remember,

Bat, ah, tis vain to mourn,
transformed without but little delay, into .ic :

frigate; and the ocean would be traversed v. i:
them in all diteciios. Under ihee circr: -

morse and repentance, he gave way to the
most horrid curses, fruitlessly attempted to
tear down the strong walls, with his feeble
strength wrought up to the highest piicbj

rushed into a marriage, believing herself asFor the bright Hours, and lov'd ones,
madly id love, who has had to deplore her slaocesit behoves us to build steim frinie, z:

infatuation through a long life of consequentPROtJIiATM ATION. to pot our ariiime fortifications in order, th .

we may bo prepared for the worst.

That will never more return ;
Let the present have its torture,

And the past its store of ill,
To the future to the futare.

and no doubt aided by a disordered mind;
the midnight air re-echo- ed his revilings, and penance ; and many a malade tmagtnaire

bas sunk under tbe results, of a supposedmO I1UJYDUED DOLL'S, REWARD
hoarsely did he shout to tne listening vil

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. We will look with gladness still.?' visionary disease. Baltimore, March 8.
Another Attempt to break Jail.--A Pri

L higher ground than those who are livinz io open;lagers, many a dreadful phantom, as it ap
Whatever romantic notions may have byEV HIS EXCEI.LEIf CY EDWARD S. DUDLEY. adultery with remales of this caste. 1 he only;

colorable pretext for the violence used, was the'goyIrnor. &e. oner killed ! An attempt to escape y,:peared before his heated imagination. Sud-
denly all was still, and; the keepers of the the Unexperienced been entertained, or

To all ulioir. llictt presents shall come greeting: made on the afternoon of Saturday l?t I.'fact, that his birth-plac- e and education werecalwhatever may have been said or sung ofJail, thinking that he bad sunk into slum
From the Alabama Patriot.

1 THE SUICIDE.
A TALE OF TRUTH.

fifteen prisoners co a fined in one of i!.
wards of the jail, several of whom are rr.

colated to excite well-groun- ded apprehension
thai such a connexion would be dangerous. Tbe
premises we admit, bui we deny the conclusion
that therefore a few rnn, (without any effort to

firsi love, it is not so arbitrary or durable
iu its influence as many persons imagine ;
and that, however unromantie it mav sound
a second love is not inferior in. the hopes,

IlTIlEliBjAS; ii has been officially reported
T T to this depatmeht, that on the 13ih day

jf November, 1839, bna Nathan Lambeth, of
bidson county, in! this Slate, was so beaten,
bruised and maimed! that be died; and whereas

of the roost dangerous character, and no" How dreadful are thy judgments, O Lord 1

ber, from the exettions and fatigue, attend-
ing his attempts to escape, thought proper
not to enter his cell until morning. At last
morning broke, and we entered the damp
place of confinement -- but instead of be-

holding the abandoned, in a state of un- -

remain in jail awaiting their trials in ci'j
The occurrences, of daily intercourse. procure legal redress,and wtiboul the knowledge

or approbation of the citizens generally,) had thefears and tenderness to which it gives birtb. cet counties, to be removed thither on tl. .

own demand. The sewer extending nnJ
tnei JOHN GOSSl s'tands charged with the

It has ouiy one deteriorXrTBuf nd that isafford sufficient fact, to draw a moral from
but how much more impressive and start- - right to raise a inub. sel asidv (he laws of the!

the humiliating consciou8itT03 it may,
ftxniiiission of ..said deed ; and whereas Lee

ityliaHon, JlbntiVard, Alexander --Bishop
foskuit Deer and tfrpe ff. Skeen were present

ground to the FjIIs was the means ofer
that they fits', selected- - this sewer ill:lino must be the end of the ureodlv.1 The consciousness, attending tne inebriating Town, disturb its quiet and good order, and pro-

ceed to inflict socb punishment as their own ex-

celled feelings mighl -snggt-st- . ,., .

liKe the former one, subsid m evetf
unvarnished tale I am about to relate, came draughts of the wine cup, we beheld him

this consciousness like that tjf ti- - rr' --' . r i j .i... .L..r : i tunder rar own personal obseivation. j How suspended, tiling, from the grate of bis winj'uirir ana aoeuingj anu mamiamiug uiu ara
3.'tin Cuss in the pei'pgiration of said felony ; and tl 18 preirnuttu iuii nine is nu iit iu iruitrssble certainty of death, sorrsgt. ivn. kfttiproa sai.I nffuniitera !hawe fld and secreted I oftnn have I viewed sin. without emotion, I dow ant) that the threatened dao--

little effect on the conduc that something should be done.ihemselves from the --regular bperations of the and passed the den of vice, wif bout a thought awful end of a man, sent by his own hands
"Li W and J usi ice: j I and as if, to throw a dreadful lessonf, in into the presence of the Almighty God. I VV denjOtniT there is no legal mode of redress

Oar ToifD Council are clothed with ample powiow,' iiiereiore, to ine ena inai me saia jonn i I witnessed a scene which!! trust unea ana siciceneo, as i inotigui oi nis
er to meet even such a case and to take themiui hisaccomhl.ces in 4he raorder,may De j hapDen Dunne a stay at note bitter curse?, in the fiery flames,
necessary measures to avert any evil that mightwoouhi to uial. l riave inougni proper .o issue i , . ..." r m r . !. .f norhn t the present moment, " pre ?row out of such a connexion. But even if thehit 1 . i - . W a mm m K 1 HID llftKIW V III K. v w B wwSvb rvvB pared for those that bate God." NeverH,,rij....i n it..., f. ..di.. i,Ane;..n nr ihouii II became acauainted wito the D 8. a Town Council have no such power, being inL

trusted with the guardianship of the town, theym Guss. and a farther reward of One Hun-- familv of respectability, and shared tho r" 1 torget tne looJc oi agony, ana me
should have been consul led, and all the respect ad:cd Dollars eich.for one or either of his accom- - comforts and protection of their hospitable nenaisnjsxpression oi oespairon nis coun- -
bleand reflecting portion of our communityn- - was a man of, unblemished tenance, tne aisionea eyeoans! ana conJi!ices.to"any persot or persons who will appre-- fQQf,
should have been consulted, before this unlawfulnan n .r . k .ahkbmm mmwmvaiivt.i m mm m ? I vulsive clasp of the bloated hands, over the-- vu, vi cause m ire aiipeiiciiucu, uj vi v. cnaracier flOd OOted for OIS SOOU WOrKS. and violent measure was rrsorted to. Can ii be
pretended that the men engaged in this businessguilty heart. But Judgment did not stopyheWendmand fu.t,ve blf cofn crlb aD(J dl.

nr thpmi in the Jail, or deliver B . . - . ' . J- here, bis wife in tbe course of a month sick had a more delicate perception of right andibcoi or either ot them,' to the Sheriffof David- - Cnients wlUl .the suHering w.dpw,
ened and died. After eight or tea days oftineion ffminiir IStatft'afnreaa d. And I do. uo roauj a pwi wiuuciBi iwencu m
insensibility, and tbe most excrutiatmg pain,

wroog.or rtrii they had a deeper interest at slake,
than i he large majority of our citizens who were
not engaged with them ? This can hardly be

Moreover, be eby requi all Officer, whethei from this charitable man, when perhapsev

necessarily accessable to the occupants c

the prison apartment, but the attempt !

escape through that oulet va detected t

the Warden, Mr.T)isney, before they cci.'
effect an entrance into its interior. Cci
foiled in this attempt, the prisoners rctr;
ed io their wards, the inner door of v l,i
the strongly barricaded by: means cf
lench and spikes, and bade defiance to t!

officers, threatening death io any who mi"'
enter, and fiercely declaring their deter:
nation to persist in their efforts to clzz;
until they should succeed. Boiling v-,-'

and missiles, thrown through the gratin:
were also employed by them to prevent
entrance of ihe officers. At an early si
of these proceedings, the Warden had d
patched a messenger for a portion of t:
Ciiy Police, whose arrival had no elTect
calming the tumult and excitement cf '

prisoners, which had now extended to
inmates of adjoining wards; and, as the (

ly means of quelling the revolt, it ten.
necessary to lire upon the chief insurc
and one of their number was killed ; i

others then yielded, and were securely ir
ed. The person killed was Wm.McC
a fugitive from Philadelphia, who had I

apprehended in Washington by an tf.
from the former city, and committed to
on Friday last, to be .there confined
he should be claimed by the Goverrc:
Pennsylvania. ,

An inquest W3S held over the body of f

she. passed also into! the presence of herCivil or Military, within this Slate to use their I erv door was shut, and the cold look of dis

CHEERFULNESS.
The moral and physical advantages of a cheer

ful state of mind, are fatly appreciated probably
by boi few. In the bright sunlight of prosperity,
when friends smile, business floorishes and vi-

gorous health sends the warm blood leaping
along our veins, then it is but floating on tbe
smoothly gliding current to be cheerful ii re-

quires no effort. Bat let friends prove faithless,
lei riches take wings, let health depart, and then
the man who maintains a cheerful equanimity of
ppirit ptoves bis cheerfulness to be the result of
settled principle and conscious rectitude.

A moping melancholy is alike incompatible
with interest and reason. It drinks up the
spirits and drives to. wretchedness, and even
madness; it sours the temper, and imparts its
baneful contagion through the circle io which it
moves; ii undermines the foundations of health
and lite, and sends prematurely to the grave.

And what goodness is gained by gloomy sad-nes- fof

spirit? Has a friend proved treache-
rous? Why should you allow Im perfidify to
destroy your peace? You are in a better Condi
lion iban yoq were --before; for now you are un-

deceived, and the rottenness is unveiled which
before was hidden and therefore capable of inju-
ring you.

Isjnoperty lost? what of that? A manly
fortitude and a cheerful spirit will sustain you,

eaid. If, then, it was a mailer affecting theCreator. Neither possessed the hope ofVst exertions' to arlpreheod, or cause to be ap tjust and scorn met the imploring eye of safety and morals of the Town, in which eachf i - rr r . i - c the christian. And so were the proud andFenenupu, Uie luoiuves anu ouenoers aioresaio. 0 mYjlitf. Taken with open arms, watch- -
. f -- I J J -- t. U ... U cnzen had an interest in coutmon with them,

why was the scheme concocted in private, & car-

ried out without any effort to ascertain the views
W. the Great Seal of the State of North
rw CatoPnaj Done at our City of Ra

ed over with the kindness and solicitude of wicnea cui aown, iruiy tuuw.ug iu .u
clothe the 'f the passage in the midst of life we area father, his own garments to eec

dy, and when restored to health, the b!ard in death., The infant child, became the

earned savings of a life of toil, remunera- - daughter of tbe hospitable Dj
ik .ifntinn r,f 'iSa nhairian. and iuD- - who protected the young blossom, from th?

of the community generally, or even affordinghis (he 20ih day of October,Raleigh, the great majority an opportunity of expressing1340. E A It U i. UV ULtVUl .
their dissent? Therels noi i. single feature io

- Hj Command.
CI Battle, the transaction, that commends ii to the favora1 iud, "nkind treatment, of the cold windsnMnir the wants of tbe destitute.rii-al-e Secretary.

ble consideration of the reflecting and ordeily
4: Sucb was D and oli! how often have of adversity. I went with the executor,

t f h.m nriAil jh-- .Pn.rwP hm. to the deserte,d bouse, and as the goods were portion of our Community.Biscriplioa of the Offenders nataed in the above
We are utterly opposed t mob-la- in any

form the principle of it is wholly opposed loI Jfrbciamatwn :
JOHN G0SS i about 33 years old and good beit. which led him to tbe be'-- l"S5ed "" l!,e n'Sf 'Jiher boldly, froop

dMkSri? form.nce of acts, wot.by .Ian .ngel.knd more idleorio,,,, took .be l.be-- l. of

in S nkoWn among tbe wild, ,n hichj,ei ed .mHng .he book, of tho dep.-- t Rober
Law, Civil Rights and Religion. But where

0 tncieshrigh, Mark complexion as in I his case, the plan for executing it h run
Wr,:and Ins some specks of guopowde cocted in secret and executed with noise, tumult

J t i . . r . . t - lD. married inlo a family, by whicfi means, to find out his taste and selections.) On
the top of a pile of books, my eye caughteum made arid quick oi speecn. and either carry you up to your former condition

or render you happy in your present one. If
you have acted hones ly, honorably, hold npyoor

and violence, iiexnions leaiuresnoi looe iciera- Wharton is bout 23 years old, 5 feet dor he became related to the object of this sim
ted in a land of law and liberty. And we warnthe inscription of 21oly Bible.'' I snatcha inqhps htthrlair hair and complexion, bis fore oar fellow citizens of the danger of permitting

ed it down and opening it, surprised at thef!a broad and w Hie apart, large eyebrows, a wlfei- - fiictcr. Roberts was a man of natu even a tacit approbation of ibis proceeding.
Uk, volceitle,

" I
slow

i
spoken and s out . and 8S understood, received holy writ being in the possession of one

prisoner killed, by Seth Pollard, Es-q-. t

verdict being in flrordjinee with the
above stated. Jlepublican. '

xr,li ."'. J I L ; I .!. J . one or the best in- - no P"ociy oeu.ru .inc 0i,.u.- -. iu
JWer ffW is abont tears old. and 5 feet couegiaie eoocii.,--

6

Ery good cii.zen is personally interested, in

preserving inviolate, the dignity of the laws;
for written. Ia is the very corner stone of civil
lirVriy. But let this principle of mob law,
which was acted on in this case lei ihis prin-

ciple obiain in our community, and where is any

StllUlIODS IQ uie unnw oi-ic- a. . ...m.. --- - ,.tothe J I .f uriilf for ih arch de. . . . i i J z. RowarA ii ii t "'ej" "-- .- --
s ' lai r.e. i.i uaa h meir thnin the nonu laiion-- ai lame in t ,- -. r..--,- .-. r -

head like a man ; you are worth aa ninth as
ever, and if you act out under trying circum-
stances the man and tbe philosopher, your real
worth will be more clearly seen and more fully
appreciated by the wise and good than it was in
prosperity. ,waywith cowardly moping and
disspiiiied melancholy ; shame on all mean
thoughts of cords, razors, and roillponds. as a
remedy for little trials, such as the loss of a few
thoosande, which it were better to laugh at than
to .mope over. The world owes the honest, rioas

man a snbsistaoce, and such a man's

:,w..u!i H,.NH8..J -- w r r U-ir- Pr hP ware of intemnerance. for bv t
. The hnodreda of idleJyonng men scaitrr
ihrouohool the country, and loufging abr
our large towns, furnish indisptrtable evi;
that many of ihe rising generation are - ',"

JiUii. II... 1.. .I.n.l K ooqra ni n luttl M nr I . I sMnaa lldRn nm n SIiniTIIH I'tl II I'M lllill. I -

'hes high, fair fk roan's secomy tor property, or life. It you 3ancirt, blue eyes, spare made, and perhaps led on by ungovernable pride, -- " ' ,j ' V
ken hair tJark colored. . aLL.a fiPfward.he acknonl. a damnation f J. lioberts.

lion the pri nmpie, do nut complain it you are
is about 25 years old. b f i.fice and dishonesty, tb a-- 1 From the date, it was written 3 days-- b

at ing habits which, in J L
large amount of sorrow .n d h c
bor is not respected as t . Y .,' , . ,

some day fotcid io experience lis legitimate re
; and pale couvole cted, sandy colored nair, ' ..j- ... hv .ipe. (rom .1, fore the melanclioiy eno oi ims wreicneo map. suits, marked ny blood and crime.

finnlon r. foot R ..r 7 inrhp h Th and dark "oa ,w,,lJW" - - . , . -- .f.,l nAamnt tn the. drafi it seldom dishonors:simple undiscerning public. His " -
. VV:t?es. . ' r ' supposed Have you lost health ? Despondency will Piqvant Reproof The Chevaliea Duplesi-- ,

. r iti! i m lani. op onH Cf art 11 I Ofie. ana mu imui tnd co0tenuwe9of cheer'Q
Hye II SAeenJa abuat 35 years old, 5 feel L,r"i:f.".u "vz.,:. h ;7n,a D .di a. i timed ., .w.im but make the matter worse. It; predisposes to' a very ii.teriur poet, and ao noro! a bad opera

tia.a aman in ika hoaltliv nrl rrivna fiin-.- l .111 A ! called Pizarroj used to indulge himlf in theinches hlghTlir compleciion and full face, UC gdlUCU amm " f f- I

Ooce he ashit rniioirv. -- For some lime power to the disease In the invalid. Physicians i wueresi saureiagainsi omer.poeiachurtky maut and speaKS m me
'Binary av uheJ Rivikn to

he prospered. h gratitude to God, for having protected

, appeaiefi to me from the numerous enticing snares anp

. But soon glittering temptations, set in the path of theThat wealth 'which he coveted will tell yod thai a cheerfuf man is noi half so

Fluency of Speech- - -- Dean Swift saj3
common fluency of speech, in most men
rost women is owing to a scarcity of mailer
a scarcity of words ; for whoever is a tnas:
hnoage, and hath a micd fall of ideas, r, i

Jctobe, 30 tf f a: a i.;. m!t:eiM-l- i stream, liable to disease as one of opposite: charact er, and j

serted with rat vehemence, ihat he dc ul

know a worse lyric poet than Guilla'-1- "

ron.the actor, arrhy replied, " A1 f.Chevarier,
you forget yourself. '

nuw &u uiiu a. . r ,

bis hopes were dashed to the groohd.jand unwary.
a 1" a l ft W'A n INOTICE. I ant. in f.neakiog, to" hesitate 'open ihe ctrflushed wuti continue .aa. .-- .w

Ycuno Mkx.-- L4 Warning Voice

is innch more easily Co led when disease does
take bold of him. Cheerfulness of spirit, whe
ther as a preveniive of disease or an auxiliary
to cure, is better than all the nostrums and pana-

ceas that can be supplied. ' '

L

A majfi with a good conscience has ro right to

aside tbe cautionary air.n.. . ..r Knickerbocker drawsofI'Vpnrsoance o an order of the Court Aclite and Pasi Lcite ar' ,bH d,5CriHpd ' "th ; whereas, common speakers have cr.lv

bv'the Picayno' When a man strays oui laie 8tl 0 ideas, and one stt of words to cloth t:

si niUi cjrlesly home, g-- ea whistling j in, and these are always feady al the rr..vicci resorting t the misguided altqmp , of
. i'k a a a a

-- 1 1. 1 L,laf sir stnlt 9 rocrttltrrtvand Quarter Sessions for the County
? i.ii a ro,d! aijPebruay session 1S4 1,1 will slifS, anr. is mei ai me np u ms "i ; go pepie cosnr mici u a vuvuop;a.mEGliOI3Sf r'operty t i l: 1 J..V.. A i. t Hr.k. m .

W nO COm OS i:eU Mliauuisur..a rv "kYet how many young men are chasing

overthrowing trntli ana justice. urr-ijCA-citcm- enl

prevailed among the people, with

regaro to a suit on- - the court docket, f A

swindler prosecuted for obtaining hf.oiifsiT
ropnf ero belonging to a neighbor.

Jr.v- - nrl nM her vnire aiivelv. thai is love in
oil.lfd boi terflcs. thirigs of a day I 'Howj ae estate of John TrotCdec'd, on a credit of

V eaontt.t, at the late residence of John Trott,
on theThirvd day of April next, one like- -

aluicst empty than when a crowd t at the

The Nantucket Islander says ' S

maks criminals and then punishes tl c.

their misdefds. There Js a great dci!
much tru'.h in this.

ihe active voire. When a prettv girl taks a

jits with,tfrffct ct,crpf8ure. and tooks as if she

be gloomy. Act well your part then ; be firm,
be cheerful, and youjwill be healthier and hap-

pier, and live longer. Louisville Messenger.

What is the difference between a brewer and

a flea ?-- The one buys, and tlie other fai
hops- .- Boston Post.

unaccustomed to the world, to that of thp

heartless and false doll of dress, whose evj-er- y

word is for effect, and every thought abiyytslld, i , , I wouldri't care jt e ly--k two or three more.tnai
1 love."

The particulars of tbe trial, need not bej en-

tered, suffice it 4o saylhat Judge Robprts,
tock ahrge bribe ftom the swindler, giveuJOHN B. TODD, Adm.x desire for admiration j w no can sacrince au
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